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BUSINESS CARDS.

J. F.. TlA. FORCE.

DENTIST,
ltooms 11 and 12 Odd Tellows Building.

ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON.

yR. A. L.. FULTOS.

Pliysicinnnufl Surgeon.

Office on Cass street, three doors south or
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

p THOES.

rursiciAX AND suiiGF.oy.

Residence, Upper Astoria, NilUon Hous- -.

JAY TCTTIjE, 31. I.
"inSlOIAN AND SUHGEON

e Rooms 0 rythlan Building.

KK8ioEKCB-- On Cedar Street, back of
St. Mary's Hosnltal.

It. O. B. F.STES.n
PHYSICIAN AND SUHGEON.

Okkick : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

T K. Fit INK PAGE.

PHYSICIAN A"ND SURGEON ,

Opposite Telegraph Office. Astoria. Oregon.

rvR. AliFItED EISSiEY,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at his office, and
may be lound there at any hour.

C. HOLDKX,E,
Notary Publio, Opmmissioner of Deeds

For "Washinjrton Territory,
Anctloneor, Beal Estate and Insnranee

Agent.
Offleo, at Holden's Auction Rooms, Chena- -

mus street, Astoria. Oregon.

C. B. THOIMOX, K. E. C00VKBT.

' " "Taoaison & COOVERT,

'Attorneys&t Law and Notaries Public.

Special attention given to collections and
examining titles.

Office Rooms 4 and 5, over City Book
Store.

BLO F. PABKEB,G
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AND
Ex-.CIt- y Surveyor of Astoria

office : N. K. comer Cass and Astor streets,
Boom No. 8 Up Htairs.
Hobt, Collier. Deputy,

QKO. A.. DOKBIS, GEO. NOLAND

POLAND & DOKKIS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

omce in Kinney's Block, opposite Clt
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

C W. F0XTOX. O. a FULTON

FULTON BBOTHEBS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

T Q. A.BOWLBY,

Attorney and Counsellor at &w

Office oa Chenaraus Street, Astoria, Oregon

F.D WIXTOA

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Rooms No. ll and 12, Tj thiau Castle Build-

ing.

r B. WATSON,

Atty.at Lay; and Deputy Dist. Atty,

All business before thf U. S. Land Office a
specialty,

AsToniA, - - Onuoox.

T T. BAKIX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
obkgon crrr, --- --- okegon.
Having an experience of nine year as

Register of the Laud Office at Oregon City.
vOrsgon,2 amuow ready to attend to Land
SSteiaesSifbrsettlers and claimants before
.aayDi3triet,''or.the General, Land Office on

- 'reasonable terms.
Advice and information, if desired, given

by malL

AE. SHAW.

DENTIST.
Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-

ner Cass and Squemoqua streets, Astoria
Oregon.

A. S3IITH,IT

DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Pjthlan Bmld-ln- g over
C. H. Cooper's Store.

THOS. MAIRS,

FasMonaWe Tailor

A Good Fit Guaranteed.

CHARGES MODERATE
Ajrent for the Celebra. Household

'
Sewing

r JMach

Shop opposite C. H. opert.

JTRADEMABK.

'Absolutcl
Trre from Opiates, Emetics amidPoison
SAFE.
SURE. QKCts.
rnuMF a .&ma& -- -

AT DECfiOISTS AXD DEALEES.
TirS flUKLF-- A. IQILLUC CO.. 1ULT1MOKP. HI).

CsrssShwaafe, Ueaalgla,

Fn ff 6 E a PRPioE,,,rirTy
AtIrnnr!itsnlDelers.

ucevts.
THE CIUKLES A.V0CCLEB COUALTIXOUK, SO.

fDAfFEiI!
'ares Female Complaints. A Great Kidney

Jemeay, K3"T SOLI) BY ALL DEUSQKTS.

Boat Building.
YEARS EXPERIENCE INMANY boats on the Columbia river

and Hundreds of flue boats of my buiid
make my jruaranteet for eood work. Head- -
qiLirters at Kh.nej 'i cannery. Will build
uoais po m on me roiumma river
where my services may be required.

WM. HOWE.

--AGENCY

ffm.T.Coleian&Co.
OFSAN FRANCISCO.

Flayel's Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoiiui Oregon.
Cannery Supplies ul Lowest Prices.

Storage and Insurance at Cm rent Kates.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities oftho World

JOHN F. McGOVERN,
Agent.

B. II. Coleman, Accountant.

Wilson Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HAEDWAEE
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

. LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL. FEED
AGENTS FOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS,
Portland Roller Mills,
Capitol Hour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES,
ASTORJA. OREGON.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTAY HAXSEJi, Prop'r.

A Largo and Well Selected Stock of Fine "

DiamoEfls i Jewelry
At Extremely Low Trices.

Jill Goods Bought at This Establishment
Warranted Genuine

Watch and Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squemoqua Streets.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire Insurance
AGENTS.

Represent Inn the Largest and Most Relia-
ble Fire Insurance Companies.
' All Business promptly.and accurately tran-acte- d.

FlavtlsWoatf, - Astoria Oregon.

omnoHS or seeatoe dolph

On Matters Affecting the Interests of
the Northwest.

In beginning his speech, deliv-
ered in the senate on the 11th inst.,
on his resolution submitted last
month, looking to tho establish-
ment of a boat railway at the Dalles
of the Columbia, Senator Dolph
said that if the subject of over-
coming obstructions to navigation
in our navigable rivers by means
of boat railways was not compar-
atively new he should not occupy
the senate upon the resolution.
He hoped, by the remarks which
he should submit, to call the at-

tention of the .senate to the pro-
ject, in particular, of overcoming
the rapids on the Columbia, bv
means of a boat railway, and gen-
erally to the subject of the prac
ticability and economy of over-
coming similar obstructions in
other navigable water of the
United States.

Speaking of the peculiar and
extraordinary situation of ths peo-
ple living east of the Cascades and
that their only natural outlet is the
pa-- s known as tho gorge of the
Columbia, the speaker said: "This
pa&a it. substantially controlled by
a tingle company, which owns a
railroad upon the Oregon side of
the river, a portago railroad upon
tho north side of tho rapids, and
the principal, if not all tho boats
engaged in navigating the upper
Columbia, and thus without com-

petition, is enabled to make and
maintain ijs own rates of freights
and fares. As a consequence of
this condition of affairs the freight
rates, both by river and by rail,
between the interior and tho sea-

board are enormously high. I
think it is doubtful if in any other
portion of tho United States the
cost of transportation is so great;
certainly not in any portion afford-
ing an equal amount of business
for transportation lines."

In this connection a late com-- m

.initiation from The Dalles board
of trade, giving examples of the
schedule of rates to way points on
the railroad, was read. A carload
of merchandise to any of these wa
points from Chicago is delivered
at the way point without going
through to Portland, and tin
freignt charges thereon consist ol
the full through rate to Portland,
plus the local freight on merchan-
dise from Portland to the way
point. Mr. Dolph said he hat
little faith that legislation will
prove effectual in reducing, regu
lating and controlling Ireighis.
Water transportation, however, ac
cording both to experience and
the opinion of the best informed
men of the country, is an effectual
means of reducing and regulating
the cost of transportation.

There is rlo doubt, it was stated,
that the Columbia river will in
time be improved by the general
government so as to admit of

navigation for a thou-
sand miles from its mouth, and
there is no other poriion of the
country where so great a benefit
to the inhabitants of so extensive
a region can be obtained for so
small an outlay. The only ques-
tions are, how shall tie liver be
improved, and when shall the im-

provements be commenced?
To quote: "The esvimated cost

of the improvement at the dalles
portage of the Columbia, accord-
ing to the project submitted by
.Major Jones, is 1,373,000. The
estimated cost of the completion
of the canal and locks at the Cas
cades is $1,002,500 making a to-

tal for these two improvements
and the work recommended by
Lieut. Symons of 5,440,000.
Thus it will be seen that the Co-

lumbia river, from its mouth to
Grand Rapids, a distance of 750
miles, can be made navigable by
the expenditure of a sum slightly
in excess of $5 000,000, providing,
of course, that boat railways are
feasible. The removal of the ob-

structions at the dalles should have
been undertaken at the same time
as the improvement at tho Cas-

cades, and prosecuted so as to be
completed with the completion of
that improvement. These two
improvements are complements of
each other. The two obstructions
divide a stretch of over 500 miles
of'navigable river into two nearly
equal parts, and the full benefit to
be derived from each will not be
secured until the other is com-

pleted."
Speaking 4Yith tspepialref erence

to the boat railway the speaker
said: "Tho only question, it ap-

pears to me, worthy of considera-
tion in determining whether the
work shall be undertaken at once
is its practicability. If the opin-
ions of engineers can be relied
upon that is assured. But if it be
admitted that it would to a certain
extent be an experiment, who has
a greater interest in making tho
experiment and testing the prac-ticabilitj- T

of boat railways than the
federal government? If it should
prove a success the government
would be able to substitute rail-

ways for canals at one-eight- h of
the cost of the latter, and the peo-

ple would also be greatly benefitted
by securing at a much earlier date
the unobstructed navigation of the
waterways of the country. But
the project of a boat railway is not
a visionary one. One of the
greatest engineers in this or any
other country has projected a i ail-wa- y

irom the Atlantic to the Pa-

cific ocean on Mexican soil, by
which it is proposed to take ships
w;th their cargoes weighing 7,00C
toj from one occa:', ind, trans-po'-- r

ig them vkh speed and safe
ty, deposit them in the other, and
has organized a company to con-

struct it. I am satisfied of the
practicability of that great work,
compared to which railroad for the
transportation of boats, which can
bo navigated on the upper Colum-
bia, around The Dalles and Celilo
rapids, would bo an insignificant
affair.''

After a statement that tho cost
of a boat railway at The Dalles
will be about one-eight- h that of a
canal at the same point, it was
said that here is a project put forth
by competent engineers for ac-

complishing the same purposes at
a small fraction of tho first cost of
a canal, and probably at not much
greater cost for repairs and opera-
tion. Tho place proposed for try-
ing the experiment of the cheaper
plant is favorable, and it would
seem that the experiment is de-

manded upon business principles,
w'th the view of testing the prac-
ticability of substituting boat rail-

ways for canals as a means of
overcoming such obstructions.
Never iti the history of this coun-
try has there been a more auspi-
cious time for the commencement
of &uch a work, and trying the ex-

periment, if it be called such. Or
egonian Wash. Corr.

INFLAMMATION OF THK KID.
NEY3.

Hon. Edward A. Moore, Member
of Assembly from Richmond County,
New York, writes:

"Some two weeks ago I was taken
with inflammation of the kidneys.
The pain was intense. I applied as
soon as possible an Allcock's Por-
ous Plaster over each kidney. Won-
derful to say, the pain and inflam-
mation began to abate in three hours.
In two days I was entirely cured. I
always take great pleasure in recom-"mendi-

Allcock's Plasters; they
are certainly the best external
remedy known. I used them as
chest protectors and found them most
efficient."

Cardinal Ferrieri, born in IS 10,
is dead at Rome.

Deli-at- persons, and all whose sys
tems nave uecome ueoiutatea, snouiu
bear in mind that Simmons Liver Regu-
lator is nut :i ilmstip. njircrituT mpflioino
does not weaken or deplete the system
as ouicr purgatives uo, out acts gently.
It will invigorate like a glass of wine,
but is no intoxicating beverage to lead
to intcini)parnee:wHl nnmintntlifraqtinn.
dissipate headache, and generally tone
up uicsyMi'iu.

Hon. Alex. II. Stephens, of Ga.. says :
"Simmons Liver Regulator is mild and
suits me better than more active rem-
edies.''

The sultan has sent a gift of
d'amonds to the pope.

1cW.Cg. That aro frotfuliivwt.v.peevislt cross, or
troubled with Windy Colic, Teothin?
Vi'wi, or Stomal Mscrders, can be
reli' 3d at once "? using Acker's Baby
Soon or. It contains no Opium or
Morphine, hence is safe. Prico 25
oents. Sold by

J. W. Conn.

Austria's war minister will call
out the reserves next month.

fc Of tho good things ofV.,V this life are sorrowful-
ly let alone on account of Dyspepsia.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will euro
Dyspepsia, Iadigcstion and Constipa-
tion; sold on a positive guarantee at
25 and 60 cents, oy

J. W. Conn.

A Nasal Injector tree with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh llemedy
Price 50 cents. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Bedding's Russia Salve, best fami
ly &aive m uk wwm, una excellent ior
stable'use. 23cts.

TtaE
SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR
For all Diseases of the

Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Spleen.
This purely vegetable pre.

paration. now so celebrated as a
Family Medicine, originated in
the South in 1828. It acts
gently oa the Bowels andKidneys and corrects the
action of the Liver, and is, there-tor- e,

the best preparatory
medicine, whatever the sick-ne-

may prove to be. In all
common diseases it will, un-
assisted by any other medi-
cine, effect a speedy cure.

The Regulator is safe to administer In any
condition of the system, and under uo circum-
stances can it do harm. It will Invigorate
like a glass of wine, but is no intoxicating bever-
age to lead to intemperance: will promote dlgestion, dissipate headache, and gener-
ally tone up tho system. The dose S small,
not unpleasant, and its irtues undoubted.

No loss of Umo, uo inter-
ruption or stoppage of
business while taking the
Regulator.

Children complaining of
Colic, Ilcadache, or Mck
Stomach, a teaspoonfjl or
more will give relief.

If taken occasionally by
exposed to MALARIA,

ill expel the poison and protect
them from attack.
A PHYSICIAN'S OPDilOX.

I have been practicing medicine for twenty years,
and have never been able to put up a vegetable
compound that would, like Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, prompdy and effectively move the Liver to
action, tnd at the same time aid (Instead of weak-
ening! the digestive and assimilative powers of the
system. L. M. Hinton, M. D.,Washington, Aric

BEK THAT YOU OETTHK GENUINE.
rXJEPARCD BY

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
Price 81.CO.

4

Look Here Boys.j
It you want a neat fitting Suit ot Clothes,

Co to

eX, S3. 3ES.OS,
Merchant Tailor.

Having Jnst received a complete assort-
ment of

Foreign and Domestic Suitings.
Something Entirely Now.

I am prepared to make up Suits cheaper
tuan the cheapest.

Give me a call and he convinced that I
mean what I say.

J. E ROSS,
Corner Squomonua and Hamilton streets,

east of C. 11. Coopera.

PHACTICAt
GRAINER and PAINTER.

SIGNPAINTINQ, AND
GLASS SHOW CARD3.

EZj41X AXD IECORATIVJ2
Paper Hanging, Frescoing, Etc.

Short on f'ass St.. nptt to tftlnsnn'q lllrjk.
..Wl . -- . ... . .

siouu suup. Abiuna. uregon.

VirgimaCicar anfl Totacco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East ot Olney.

Fine Cigars, Tobaccos and Smokers Articles,

Sold at Lowest Market Rates.

FRUITS. CANDEE3S.NOTIONS.&C.

O. H. Stockton.

Pioneer Painter and Paper Hanger.

Offlce on Main. Three "doors south of
Squemoqua Street.
House Painting, Graining, Fres-

coing, etc.

S. C. HOLBEN.
AuOtioneer and Commission Agent

Established 1874.

Dealer In New andSeeond-han- d Furniture
and Bedding.

Will conduct Auction Sales of Land, Stock,
or nomehold Goods in the country.

"Will appraise and purchase Second-han- d

urnitme.
Consignments Solicited, Quick Sales and

prompt Cash returns guaranteed.
Astoria agent for Dally and Weekly n.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND "WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Comer Chenamus and Casa streets.

ASTCKIA - - - - - OREGON

i
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GRAND PRIX

03

EEEBARBPUR'S

HAVE NO EQUAL!

PARIS, 18TS,

GRAND CROSS of tho LEGION B'HONNEWt
THEY n,AV BIHJN AWARD2D

. HIGHER PRIZES
AT THE TAKIOUS

THAN THE GOODS OP ANT OTHBB

THREAD MANUFACTURER
IN THK "WORLD.

Quality can Always be Depended on!

Experiencefl MsIemeFUse no Oiler!
HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

517 and 519 Market Street, SAN FRANClSf
AGENTS FOR JPACIFJC COAST.

Seine Twines, Eope and Netting Constantly en He&

The New Model . Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

Agent. Cail and Examine It; You Wiil be rieased. E.K.HaweI alo Azeat fl &- -

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER TIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock or Htft.

--HEi; FISHERIES EE

AD

of leavf ii

03 tins route at
B. Frw

&
43 Commercial

1 72

The and manufacturers every Fiah la.

for Gill &c., fcc., mad from tfe

Skepard Gold Medal Twine
Manufactured by and now to be If not t SHf

now put into fish

can order onr of any responsible upon the tf
of us.

Correspondence Send for and iill
for sale at tho rates.

Colli!) ii Trans

THE

Twine Co.

prtat Coipy

STEAMER

Sunday Each Week, TjMfri
Jassongers connect

set)Tr

American Net
Home Office St., Boston.
New York Office, Fulton Street.

Largest Oldest variety Nettinf Aasriatj
Nettings Purse Seines, Pounds, Traps, Nets,

ourselves, conceded equal, anperlw
twines nettings.

goods merchant Paeifle Gmt,
directly

solicited. samples illustrated eta!offc
lowest market

Through Freight on Fast Timl
NEW

Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers Trill lesro -
Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.&
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. B,
fcy-A-n additional trip will be made on

at 8 O'ciock sunoay jxorniasr.
for Bound ports, . - U.

of of


